Transplantation of the pituitary pars distalis induces the corticotrophs to store melanocyte-stimulating hormone, an effect reversed by the administration of corticotropin-releasing factor.
Corticotrophs of the pituitary pars distalis do not contain immunohistochemically detectable alpha-melanocyte-stimulating hormone (MSH). After grafting the glands beneath the renal capsule for 25 days, this hormone could be demonstrated in corticotrophs, coexisting with corticotropin. The administration of corticotropin-releasing factor deprived these cells of the content of MSH but did not apparently affect the presence of adrenocorticotropin (ACTH). It is suggested that the histological appearance of MSH in the corticotrophs may be due to a diminished rate of corticotropin release, which may provide time for splitting the former hormone in amounts larger than the negligible ones normally present in the pars distalis, or to the hypothetical fact that some hypothalamic factor may inhibit the cleavage of ACTH into MSH.